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expands, adds fundraiser
contribute $1,80for tho now pooltlon
A llo c a tio n * have been m a d * by several ita t *  campuses, 
including 1 1 ,1 0 0  from  C a l P o ly , to lha C a l H a t e  Rtudent 
AM o a la tlo n  fo r general expansion purpoaatauah a i instituting 
a  newly formad poaltlon o f fundraiaar.
A  poaltlon aa fundraiaar la a ona yaar Job starting in Ju ly  and 
paying 1919 perm ontk, plua 17 paraant commlaaion for a total 
aalan not to  axeaad 119,000 for tho flrat yaar, T h a jo b  la opan 
all C I U C  itudanta and raaant alumni.
Aaaordlng to A l l  Proaldant L a r r y  R ob in son , othor earn*
Elisas which mado alloaatlona ara: Chico lla le -11,000, Praano lato-13,000, Rtanlalaua Btato4290, Cal Ita to  L A .•11,900, 
Cal Ita to  Bakoreflold4 2 ,000, Cal I ta t*  Northrldge-KOOO- 
16,000, and Ia n  Pranalaao lta te -1300.
T h *  (undraiaad* raaponalbllltlaa will b *  to a **k  caah 
don ation * and g ra n t*, davalop traval program * and inauranca
flan* on be h a lfo f t h a C I I A .  C u rre n tly, there laltotono Intho H I A  to aaalt do n a tio n *, aald Roblnadn.
W  Ith tha addition o f a fundraiaar, C I I A  will bo abla to heat 
conferences, book conoarta and speakers at C a l H a t *  cam- 
puiaa to ra iH  money. Th a  p ro flti will b *  uaad to expand 
aarvlcaa to  atudant*. aald Roblnaon.
"T h e  poaltlon requires lo m a o n * competent In public 
relations, dealing with paopl*. anthualaallc, haa *xp*rteWoa in 
fundralaing, and b * willing to w ork in la c ra m e n to ," u i d  
R oblnaon.
1 . >  i - .  „  ■
A p p lica tio n * arc available at thro* location* o n ca m p u i: th *  
Placement O ffic e , th * D o a n  o f liu d e n it  O ffic e  gnd th * A H I
orrica. Interview * will ba hold-hr Ju n e . A p p lica tio n * m u tt bo 
completed before Ju n e  f . .  v
R o b ln to n  aald no one horn C a l P o ly  haa applied for the 
poaltlon *o  far. I L
Th o  Idea for tha poaltlon ha* bean discussed by C I U C *  
atudant organlaallone fo r 20 ye ar*, aaaordlng to  C I I A  
lobbyist C ra ig  Jones. Th o  University o f C alifo rn ia ha* thro* 
atudant lobbyists In la c ra m a n to , said Jones, but theaaaoelatod 
atudant bodies o f most C I U C  campuaoa have been low on 
cash,
"Htudent governments Ju *t don't have tha m oney," said 
Jonas. H *  added that tha student bod la* o f to m * com pute*
w ould Ilk * to  help hlra an extra lobbyist but h a vt given higher 
priority to other segment* In their budget*. Ju n e * said th * 
flrat thing th * fundraiser w ould do la w ork to  gat tax exempt 
itatua for C H S  A . B y doing (h it. corporation* who donate 
money to C I I A  can deduct the donations from  tta i*  ta x ** .
C I I A  currently It not tax exempt and it registered aa «. 
lobby with tha California loerolary o f Ita to .
Jonas said C I I A  will "absolutely not" be beholden to  the 
corporation* that donate to  it.
i ,  v  )
H e  laid C I N A  fundraiser would al»o solicit labor union* 
and w ould apply for atat* grant*.
Ho fa r, said Jonoa, C I I A  I* about 17,0 0 0  short of money to 
hire the fundraiser H a yw a rd  ju tl added 12.000 to  th * list of 
C I U C  campus donations, he said.
Station shutdown still In question
___k M U I A Ntm O On
1  F r i t h * *  it  g o in g  t o  U t *  dogs.
W h a t  w as once a sp& rt lim ite d  to  
y o u n g  people it  n o w  be in g ta k e n  o v e r b y 
can in e s. D o g  (th a t** Hie n a m e , n o t a 
d e s c rip tio n ) d e tp la y e d  h it  talents l u e s -  
d a y  a fte rn o o n  at A v i l a  B e a c h . E d  
G n e t a . fr o m  ffa n la  M a r i a , haa o w n e d  
D o g  fo r  fo u r  y e a n . H e  aald on e  d a y  he 
Ju s t tossed tho Fris b e e  a n d  G o g  w e n t 
a n d  p icke d  k  u p , sd w h a t w as once a
g lay h i  ia liP B A l i l  ItiiUf A AArfAAtAdl i k i l lr * * ™ *  w w *  rw  t f w W  ■  p W l  I W r e w l I  " W l i l t
D o g  ra re ly missed a  t l
Whether or not the cou n ty'* gat n a tio n * will c lo t* this 
weekend it tllll In question,
-  T h e  County chapter o f the California Horvic* n a tio n  
Association was scheduled to meet last night to decide on a 
proposed strike, which w ould dose about 70 percent o f tho 
county's stations and about 90 percent o f the city's.
A  I a n  Francisco lawyer was scheduled to be at the meeting 
to give legal advice. Jo h n  H llva. board chairman for the service 
station association, said that although county dealers wUI be 
acting independently whether to open or dose, some w orry the 
shutdown may be Illegal Hllva also owns a C hevron  station In 
the county
" I f  w * don't have any gasoline and still shutdown, w *  will be 
violating an anti-trust law ," said Hllva. " W *  could be throw n In 
Jail for that. W h at next?
"T h e  Departm ent o f Energy tells ua when we can sell gas. the 
government tell* u * when we stay open and C he vro n  tolls us 
when w * can got gas." he said. "It's  annoying for someone 
suppoeedly Independent."
An o th e r dealer, D ic k W ade, said ga* stations are running 
dry because wholesaler* make lata deliveries. W ade owns an
A R C O I t a t l o n  on Highw ay 101 and L o a O a o s R o a d . H a  said 
he put in an order for gas last Thursday and didn't get it until 
last lu n d a y .
W ade aald he will bo closing hi* station Thursdays and 
Fridays from- now on in d  stay open on weekends except this 
weekend.
A  association attorney in Han Francisco said the shutdown 
I* legal. A l l  stations w ithin the association will decide 
voluntarily to shutdown or stay open, u i d  lawyer Tau n t
■  > A ■ > •! •- ™ V -
Havage. I h *  said she's told that to state and federal offlekals 
M eanw hile. Han L u is  O bispo's Cham ber o f Commerce Is 
readying its "O pe ratio n  Oasw ateh" in case dealers okay the
strike. —
"W e  don't kn o w ," u i d  a chamber spokeswoman insxpiatn- 
ing the battleplan that may be used during a possible station 
olosure, I h *  said motorists, however, can call the chamber 
from  9 a m . 9 p m . seven days a week fo r t h *  latest Inform ation 
on the shutdown.
voters to elect president-again
Htudent* 
out
J ms will be asked again Wednesday and Thursday to 
to the poll* and try again to  sleet an A l l  president
 turn
A n n  Clendenen arid Rose I r a n i  will face each other today 
and tom orrow  in a ru n -off election for president since last 
week's election did not give either a majority of votes cast. 
Clendenen received l,2 6 9 v o t*s , I r a n i  collected l.2 19 a n d  Ted 
Hen n ig got 799, with no candidate receiving the naoessary 90 
percent plus one needed fo r victory,
T h e  voters, however, did give a e le a r«u t m ajority to vice-
Cresidential candidate Je ff  l and, w h o  Is chairman o f th * tudent Health A d viso ry C ouncil, l and grabbed more than 
1,700 votes, with his nearest competitor B ob Carpenter 
receiving lose than 700. J o J o  M  tiler got 294 votes and finished 
third.
1  wenty percent o f C a l Poly's student body turned out to 
mark their ballots last Wednesday and Thu rsday, the highest 
turnout in an A l l  election In three years. Itu d e n t Isaders nope 
for a turn out o f a least that figure in the run-off
Polling placet will be set up on th * Lib ra ry  L a w n , in the
University U n io n  P la ra . A g C rte te a n d  tho P o s tO ffio * K io sk. 
Th e y will be open from  9 a m to  4 p m ., A l l  official* said.
Last year's turnout was about I I  percent, official* said, lu e h  
low turnouts have caused student loaders statewide to  draft 
plans to sneourag* more turnout In election*.
O n e  university gives out ice cream cones to voters, another 
gives out free sups o f Pepsi, O n e  plan called fo r voting students 
to decide where they want one dollar o f their A l l  fees to  go.
Arid  while student government people at C a l P o ly have not 
instituted such plans, there is concern among them about low 
turnouts. A  sample ballot that w ould have been mailed to 
students,, in hopes of increasing participation, never 
materialized her*. T a lk  of sending out these sample ba llo n  
circulated several weeks ago. but the plan was abandoned
In  today *  election, both participant* are deeply involved in 
student government. Clendenen it a student senator frpm  the 
Hchool of Hocial Science* I r a n *  it an Internal affairsaseistani 
to the A l l  president B oth campaigned heavily, using tin g *, 
flyers and speeches before club* and organisations during the 
past lew weeks.
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Voting rites
P ro p o a o O  Ipgia la lio n  in th o  U n ite d  H a l e  S e n a te  to  e lim in a te  
bilingual ballot re q u ire m e n t! la juat a n o th e r u g ly  e x a m p le  o f th e  
m creaetng 'A m e ric a , lo v e  It or leave It" a ttitu d e  that la g r o w in g  In thla 
o o u n try .
S e n  S i  H a y  a *  aw  a in tro d u c e d  leg ialatio n  w h ic h  w o u ld  strike  th e  
a m e n d m e n t to  th e  V o tin g  R tg h ta  A c t  re q u irin g  b ilin g u a l b e lto ta  in 
lu h a d io tio n a  w h e re  fiv e  p e rce n t o t th e  v o tm g «e g e  ottiaena ere 
m e m b b ra  o f  e la n g u a g e  m in o rity  g ro u p
H a y e x e w a  said ae he  in tro d u c e d  hie bill teat w e e k th a t ” 1 firm ly 
believe that ell U  ft, e itu e n a , regerdleea o t th e ir h e rita g e , n e e d to  learn 
to  uee In g iia h  w all e n o u g h  to  v o te  in thla ln g iia h « a p e a k in g  c o u n t r y "
H a y a b a e ia  ta e e kln g tho e e  o t H ia p e n ic  d e a ce n t to  to rg e t their 
h e rita g e  a n d  to  Ig n o re  their anceetore. T h o e e  A m e rto a n e  livin g 
overeeae w o u ld  c ry  m u rd e r if th e y  w e re  a  eked to  to rg e t a b o u t th e  
A m e ric a n  R e v o lu tio n  a n d  th e  reel o f th e ir h e rita g e  If ta tu d to ro u a  to  
e ve n  th in k a b o u t ae kin g H ia p a m o a  to  d la re g a rd  the ir h te to ry .
T h e r a  are H  m illio n  C h io e n o e  in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , m a n y  o t w h o m  
u n d e re ta n d  S p a m a h  better th a n  In g l la h . It la th e ir rig h t, aa la all U , l ,  
e itu e n a , to  vo te . N o b o d y  can  ta k e  a w a y  th a t rig h t, a lth o u g h  p e o p le  are 
atill try in g .
H a y a k a w a  argue e  th a t It la to o  e xp e n a tve  to  prin t bilin g u a l b a llo ts  
D o e e  th a t m e a n  eivll righto la b e c o m in g  to o  e xp e n e lve ?  M o n e y  e h o u ld  
b e  n o  o b |e o t w h e n  it c o m a e  to  o o n a titu tio n a l r ig h t!
T h e  a n e w e r la n o t to  e lim in ate  b ilin g u a l b a llo ts  b u t to  fin d  a b e tte r 
a n d  c h e a p e r w a y  to  p rin t th e m , It th a t la th e  ca e a. H  iapanlea a h o u ld  n o t 
b e  a e ke d  to  g iv e  u p  e ithe r their h e rita g e  o r rig h t to  v o te  b e o a u e e  It m a y  
ooet a fe w  e x tra  d o lla rs r
T h e r e  w a e  a  lim a  w h e n  A m e r ic a  w a e  o o n e td e re d  a m e ltin g  p o t of 
d iffe re n t c u ltu r e s  N o w  w o  a re  u n w illin g  to  to le ra te  th o e e  w h o  a re  
d iffe re n t.
It  w lH  b e  v e r y  u n fo r tu n a te  If th e  l e n a t e  paeabe H a y a k a w a 's  
p ro p o e e d  le g is la tio n , T h e  S ta tu e  o f l ib e r t y  atatee " O l v t  m e  y o u r  p o o r, 
y o u r  tire d , y o u r  h u d d le d  m a e e e e , " T h e  e n d in g  a h o u ld  g o  c h a n g e d  to  
e a y H, ju st ae lo n g  aa th e y 're  10 0  p e rc e n t A m e r le a n ."
Information, please
T h e  W a te rg a te  fa llo u t left a resid ual o t g o v e rn m e n t re fo rm  acta 
th ro u g h o u t th e  va rio u a  le v e l! o f g o v e rn m e n t, O n e  o t th e  m o a t oruciai 
o f th o e e  re fo rm s w a s  th e  re >ln vlgo rla tlo n  o t th e  F r e e d o m  o t In fo r m s * 
tio n  A c t .
A c tu a lly  th e  a ct w a s  e stab lishe d In 1 M B  b u t it b e c a m e  m o r e  via b le  
after W a te rg a te  In 1 0 7 4 , w h e n  It w a s  a m e n d e d  o ve r a  v e to  o t P re s id e n t 
F o r d , to  g ive  fre e r aoeeea to  g o v e rn m e n t d o t s  - 
T h e  act g ra n ta  In d ivid u a ls th e  rig h t o f a c c e s s  to  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t 
them  o n  file w ith  g o v e rn m e n t a g e n c ie s , w ith  e x e m p tio n s  fo r  law  
e n fo rc e m e n t a n d  h ig h  se c u rity  flie s  
ip  a  c lim a te  o t cyn io la m  a n d  a p a th y , th e  a c t h a s p r o v e n  to  b e  an 
e ffe ctive  to o l fo r b rin g in g  crucial in fo rm a tio n  In to  th e  o p e n . T h e  act la 
a re so u rc e  a va ila b le  to  e ve ry o n e ,^ e ve n  th o e e  w ith o u t th e  tin e  note! 
b o o kin g  a n d  la w ye r's  k n o w -h o w  w h o  w a n t lees g o v e rn m e n t a e ere o y 
a n d  m o re  g o v e rn m e n t a c c o u n ta b ility . H o w e v e r , m a n y  g o v e r n m e n t 
a g e n cie s d o n 't  view  th e  m i  »n s u c h  a  p o s itive  light 
F B I  D ire c to r W illia m  W e b ste r re c e n tly p ro p o e e d  th a t a  10 -y e a r 
m o ra to riu m  b e  p u t o n  re le asin g files o o u p le d  w ith  th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f 
field o fflo e  flies th a t e re o n ly  six m o n th s  o ld . In  e ffe c t th e  d lre o to r ha s 
p ro p o e e d  to  m a k e  a p s e u d o -d o c u m e n t o u t e w o rk a b le  a n d  e ffic ie n t 
sot,
T h e  F re e d o m  o f in fo rm a tio n  A o t  ha s a lre a d y  p ro ve n  Its m e rits  
A n a n ti-n u c le a r activist w h o  re q u e ste d  hia (ilea th ro u g h  th e  a ct le a rn e d  
tha t th e  F B I  h a d  u se d  hia local p o s tm a n  to  s p y  o n  him  fo r lO y e a r a , T h e  
N e w  Y o r k  T im e s  u se d  th e  act to  fin d  o u t tha t fo rm e r P re s id e n t N i x o n  
had plan s to r an u n la w fu l tak e o ve r o t th e  P u b lic  B ro a d c a s tin g  sys te m  
for hia o w n  po litic a l b e n e fit a n d  th e  act w a s  u se d to  learn th a t th e  
A to m  to I n e r g y  C o m m is s io n  h a d  su p p re sse d  s o m e  ot its stu d ie s 
W e  feel the aot a h o u ld  b e  sa fe g u a rd e d  again e t a tte m p ts  b y  su ch  
g o v e rn m e n t a g e n cie s w h o  w o u ld  like to  se e  it w e a k e n e d  l o c k i n g  '  
a w a y a n d  s h re d d in g  e vid e n c e  is n o t an a lte rn a tive  to  a  v a lu a b le  a V T v < *
Down (in) the tubes
A  B T A T B M IN T  O F  M O O I R N  a O C II T Y  
W H I R !  H A V I  A l l  T H I  V A I U I I  O O N I 7
Y o u , t h *  original M r . W ira rd  ,
Y o u  speak o f truth,
Y r l  yo u  tall m « lies 
Y o u  apeak o f freedom,
Y t t  you a rt not free,
Y o u  speak o f future glory,
Y a t you d o  nothing to attain it.
Ta ll ma M r . W V a r d ,
W h y  d o  you forsake mat 
W h y am I t o  lowly in your ^
N o b b  eyes?
I try to  haltava what you 
Tall ma ta true
B u t I don't avan know If  your
T ru th  it trull __ I
W h y  d o  yo u  eauaa ma thla torment?
Juat give ma an axampla
A n d  I will follow  yo u r w o rd.
Juat give ma a prom ise 
A n d  I will try to  k a p  It. *  
Ju a t glva ma you r guidanct 
A n d  I will ha fraa, —  
Plaaas give ma aomathing 
>nlvF o r  I am only human.
Phase glva ma aomathing 
F o r  thla hum an haa nothing.
A  hopa, a draam ,
A  vlaion o f glor;
Author Vow  
m a |o r a n d  M u e te n g J
raw  M r . Wpiaiag
I naad aomathing to betisva In,
I am  to  wasjt,
I can d o  nothing fo r myaelf,
I am an Am arlcan  talavialon vlawar.
Ptmontl politics
, A r e  A l l  atudant annatora involved in 
campua politlca to  reprsMitt the vlawa o f C a l 
P o ly atudanta or ara thay in it for their ow n 
peraona! gain* Tha racantly paaaad raaolu- 
tion that w ould glva aech o f tha 14 aanaton a 
ftaa paaa to  any A S I  aponaorad avant givaa a 
* » , h I Indication o f w hy lhaaa P o ly atudanta 
ara involvad in campua politlca, 
t a * t .
prlvilaga elite, one clap above all othar 
atudanta, a apaclal elite club for which only
acnatora w ould poaccac memberahip.
Ill P o ly
but the
1  hia prlvilaga that tha Senator*, to  
ganarouaiy gave thamaalvat, haa tha capabili­
ty o f coatlna tha A B I  in exceaa of 32,300 pti 
quarter or 17,3 0 0  for tha school year. N o t 
only will a senator be a b b  to go to any A R I  
aponaorad concert,film , lecture or a th b tb
avant fo r free but ha or aha may also bring a 
guest; whoaa ticket will he paid out o f A l l  
funds. The Senator will also not have to  wait
in regular line* at events hut Juat hraarc 
through tha press or aeason-ticket do o r. F o r  
i ho w  of you w ho waited all day in line to  gat 
a good *aat at tha Fddle  M oney concert, you 
can hatter reglice tha advantage o f tha 
privilege.
A M  committees wiirbe adversely affected 
hy tha aanaton "free pass" resolution. F o r  
exam ple, the Concert Com m ittee, whoaa 
members receive concert scats In lieu o f their 
w o rk , will lo w  thla w ork Incentive if tha 
senators have their way.
I he senators rationale for tha passage of 
this "free pass" resolution is that thay deserve 
some type ot compensation tor all tha work 
that they d o . The problem with the type of 
compensation for that the senators have 
thought o f la that it sets up tha Senators aa a
N o t  o nly wil   students recent the 
senators •free pass'’ privilege  
students resentment will a b o  widen the la p  
' o f com m unication that already exists 
between themselves and their senators, a by­
product o fth e T r a e p a is "  resolution, thajlhe 
Senators, I'm  sure w on’t be pbaaed w ith.
I suggest that the Senators scrap their Mfrce 
pass'* resolution. I f  the satisfaction o f doing a 
good jo b  Isn't enough fo r these student- 
politic tana then they do n 't belong in a 
student service position, leadership should 
not he treated as a privilege bu t rather a 
responsibility.
4 Jo n a th an  Krsgh
Racist cartoon
Y o u r cartoon o f M a y  ll portraying the 
sterotype o f the dirty unshaven M e xican , 
holding hia hand out lor m oney, was a most 
blatant d is p la y ,o f ribald racism. N o t  only 
does It demonstrate the cartoonist's own 
ignorance, but it shows a lack of 
prnlesslonallsm on the M ustang's behalf 
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Cal Poly red club 
skates for charity
I V  C I N D Y  H U A N G
R y skating fo r hours In the
rain o n *
Ul a  
night In the S a fiw a y
parking lot, members o f (h i 
C aliforn ia Park and I n n a *  
lion Society ( C P R f t )  were able 
(o  r a in  1 1 73 for ih i  A m i r  lean 
R i d  C r o w
A  total o f I33 b w a s m a d i in 
ih i  i v i n i  which waa held In 
Fe b ru a ry, T h e  other S I 73 was 
ra lu d  1 0  (he IS itu d in t i  w ho 
participated could a ilin d  a 
statewide c o n ftrin c i In San 
D ie g o  In M a rc h . T h e  con* 
f i n  nee w a i a w orkshop that 
m il w ith professional* in (h i  
(•creation flild  
Th e  C P R S  Is (he only
E r o f m l o n a l  c lu b  split •tw e e n  tw o  m a jo rs  
n c r i a t l o n  a n d  n a tu ra l 
resources management, accor­
ding to former president 
Kristen Jacobsen.
T h e  society Is a statewide 
organization made up of 
professionals and students In 
recreation. It’s purpose Is to 
bring professionals in contact 
w ith the students, she said.
“ Th e  club Is a good w ay for 
students to find out \more 
•b o u t their potential careers," 
she said. " It  Is a chance for 
students to start getting into 
iheir field."
A n o th e r project o f the club 
was a student w orkshop wfflt 
IS professionals speaking to
over one hundred students, A t  
the w o r k s h o p , e n title d  
“ S tu d e n ts  in  A c t i o n ,"  
p ro fe ssio n a ls s p o k e  on 
variousrecreational fields, 
Jobs, resumes and park 
syitems.
Th is  was the first time the 
club sponsored the event. 
Jacobsen said It w ill be held 
•gain neat year beeause It was 
so successful.
" It  was like a w hole learning 
experience for us." said Kelley 
Federico, club publicity o f­
ficer. "T h e  students learned a 
lot and the professionals got a 
chance to  share their l(Jeas." -
The re  are JO  active students 
In the club. It  Is funded by the 
l i b  annual dues each member 
pays. M em bers also receive a 
m onthly m agarlne on parks 
and recreation and a regular 
Job bulletin.
T h e  bulletin and magarlne 
are am ong the benefits o f be­
ing In the d u b  because they 
keep students updated on In­
form ation  In their m gjo r, said 
Federico
" A  big benefit is that you're 
able to meet professionals in 
the field w ho cart help you get 
a Jo b . Students are Inter­
mingling w ith professionalaS- 
she said
The  club is now in Its second 
year o f organisation. It meets 
•ve ry other Thu rsda y at I I  
a .m .in  R o o m  E - 4 7  o f the 
science building.
P R O T l t T — It a to m s  H h t  p e o p le  a r t  a lw a y s  try in g  to  
im p ro v e  o n  th in g s , t o m e  a n tl-n u o la a r a d vo c a te s  
th o u g h t their a d d itio n  t o t h t s i g n a t D I a b l o 's N u o l e a r
In fo rm a tio n  C a n te r  w a s  b e tte r th a n  th e  o rig in a l. 
T h a t  ha s ye t to  b e  p ro v e n .
State campaign spending‘skyrockets’
S A C R A M E N T O  ( A P I  
C a m p a ig n  sp e n d in g  on 
C a l i f o r n i a  e l e c t i o n s  
skyrocketed to a record S S I. 2 
m illion last year, the state F p lr  
Political Practices C o m m is­
sion reported Tuesday,
1  he increase was more than 
twice the rate o f inflation, 
chairm an Tho m as H o uston 
said at a news conference.
T h e  report showed that 
some legislators have surplus 
campaign funds totalling 
nearly S2 m illion, but others 
reported deficits totalling 1 1 .4  
millilllon,
T w o  senators, dem ocrat
Jo h n  H o lm d a h l o f C a stro  
V a lle y  a n d  R e p u b lic a n  
W  il Ham C ra ve n  o f Oceanside, 
reported surpluses o f over 
J  10,000 each.
O n ly  four assemblymen had 
surpluses o f more than 
S S .M O  Republican Richard 
H a y d e n  o f S u n n y v a le , 
Republican Paul Prio lo  o f 
M a lib u , Republican Paul 
Rannai of G ardena ~ and 
Dem ocrat Wadte Deddeh o f 
C h u la  V lw ta  Rannai was tops 
w ith ShO, Ibb.
There is now no legal lim ita­
tion on what a politician can 
do w ith surplus campaign
funds. There are bills pending 
In the l egislature to forbid 
using them for -personal ex­
penses
Cam paign spending In I97g 
included the most expensive 
ballot proposition In C a lifo r­
nia history Proposition 3, 
the anti<«mokina Initiative, 
which was soundly defeated
O p p o n e n ts  spent 1 6 .4  
m illion, while proponents 
•pend 170.000 -
H o u sto n  said four tobacco 
companies R .J .  Reynolds, 
H r o w n  and W illia m s o n , 
I orlllard and P h illip  M o rris, 
•pent twice as much to defeat
Proposition 3 as did all 43 
candidates running for the 
slate Renata.
H o u s t o n  s a id  t h e  
Novem ber election marked 
the first time In recent history 
that the Dem ocratic nominee 
spent more on the governor's 
race than the Republican. 
Dem ocrat Edm u n d Brow n J r . 
s p e n t  1 3 . 4  m i l l i o n ,  
Republican Evelle Younger 
$2 2 m illion.
R row n also spent S I .3 
million In the pr im ary, raising 
hks total for the year to  1 4 .7  





CANDIDATES OF YOUR CHOICE
POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 9AM to 4 PM
Sample Ballots:




Sthasl »r ArsM ttftur* m V Savtim m m u I sun-srr
B t in iiU i
Polling Locations: UU Plaza, AG Circle, Library Lawn,
Post Office
. r
YOU MUST BRING YOUR ASI CARD TO TO VOTE! 
r  ASI Elections Committee
P t g «  4 W B d n tB d ty , M a y 1 6 ,1 9 7 9 M ustang Dally
From car repairs to yoga the resource center helps
B Y  B O N N I B B t l l N K T T  -
There’*  b u n  ■ few change* w ith the W om en’ *  R iw u r c *  
Center in the p u l  year kii location and eom oof tleem ployM * 
have chanted. But the p u r p o u  U  (till the mine,
H c lp in t woman w ith any problem * thay might have comai 
In tha form  o f a human **rv ie e * directory. T h e  canter rafari
woman to whore thay can |e t  whatever type o f help they need 
''W e ’re not acounaollna oorvieo, hut wa’ li llatan," u i d  
B o raitrom . praaldant o f the hoard o f d iru to ra  o f it 
The  W om an’ !  R e io u rc * Ca n te r, w u  founded in
G a ilM i g »e
l no ector! tha canter.
I t U  and
Incorporated In I974 hy a ir o u p  o f w om an w ho  had been 
attending a oonaclouanaaa*raiaint |r o u p .T h a y  decided Han 
Lula O b lip o  w u  in need o f a place that could coordinate 
lo rv ic u  offered for women.
"W e  helpt them orianiae If their neede are not being met, 
and we can offer them a m u tin g  place." u i d  Borgetrom 
; O fte n  their o r p n iiin g  takce the ehape o f worhehope held at 
ihe center. .
"T h e y  range from  autom otive repair to C B  group* and 
yoga," u i d  the preeident. T M b year there have b u n  five 
worhehope eo far hut ihe number flu c tu a te .
"im plementing them u n  ho a problem h e u u u  they require 
a lot o f time and energy,r
whole hunch l o i r
B I B O U B C I P U L —V o lun tsar D ia n a  C o n a n , of 
S a n  Lu la  O b la p o 'a  W o m a n ’a Baaouroa C a n fa r, 
tacka up aom a p a m p N a ta  o n  tha atraady crow ded 
bultatln board. T h a  oantar halpa w o m a n  with any
s w ift  a k 5  V
Now Hiring
F U O H T  A T T E N D A N T S  
Full-Time Bmployment
5* 7 " or leaa—US Iba, or laaa 
; prefer 20 or more yaara old 
call







N ATU R E AN D  
G A R D EN  ROOKS
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hind of problem s thay m ay have from  obtaining 
oradlt to  looking for d a y oare c e n tr a . B e lo w , 
C o n a n , takaa o n e  o f tha m any oalla that cornea In 
to  tha oantar everyday.
t " ih e  u i d . " B u t I ’ m hoping to get a
i g o in g -
Th e  center n u  w »th a lending and a reference library of 
bo o h * about women’ !  concern*
W hile interest w ould appear high the u n te r  only h u  I0 to 
19 active volunteer*, ihe u i d .
T w o  m o n th* ago the volunteer*, feeliny completely ox- 
h a u le d , ran an ad in both the Telegram -Tribune and their 
now*teller u k in g  women If they were r u l l y  needed anymore 
O v e r 90 women turned out fo r a m u lin g  but almoet all 
backed out o f a committment to the u n te r .
O p e n  from  a a m. to 9 p .m .ita ffo r *  w ork throe-hour *lo ti at 
the u n t e r , anwerlng the phono and alto the phone* for the 
C o m m  ta lo n  cm the H t a t u  of W om en  and the Law ye r’*  
Referral S e r v lu .
"T h e y  pay our b ill*,"  u i d  B o r p t r o m , but omphaeieod there 
w a* no c o n n u tio n  b o tw u n  the tw o gro u p* and the u n te r 
e a u p t buinoae. _
T h e  u n te r  la run by com m lttew  o f wom en In charge of 
Individual p r q ju ti  but doe* have a board o f d lr u to r a  A  
p n e ra l meeting la held the u c o n d  M o n d a y  of every month.
Bach Novem ber the u n te r  eponaor* " A  D a y  w ith C r u t l v *  
W o m e n ," held in the M iu io n  P i p e . W o m e n  artUte from  all 
over theeounty participate in th ia a rta h o w a n d  i t i N r v u a i t h o  
blggoit money-maker for the u n te r .
O n e  o f the biggest problem * the u n te r  ie facing right now i« 
J u t  not having enough v o lu n iu r t . Th e  burden Ie le u  if more 
people iharo it, ihe eaplalnod.
T n e  other problem the u n te r  need* to  everoom * la a radical 
image, ihe u id . ,
" f  ho u n te r  Ie not fern Inlet, it’ s here for all w bm on." ihe u i d . 
T h e  W R C  h u  moved t w t u  l i n u  it opened and Ie currently 
to u te d  at 7 ) 1  Hlauera in part of the Dandelion W ine 
B o o k ito r *. A  n yo n * Intonated In volunteering ean eall them at 
9 4 4 4 ) 1 ) .
Volunteers help battered women cope
B Y  R H O N D A  B O I A R T H
IP U M  ||  mg
D ebra C a ld o n  u u  a *id r of Nan L u l l  O b lip o  that I*contrary 
to it* uiual k o n n * Imago. A e  a v o lu n lu r  o f the W om en’ *  
R u o u r u  Center, C a ld o n  ip o n d * a good part of her time 
helping l u a l  women who have b u n  battered and bruited by _  
their m alm .
V o lu n iu r t  at the W om an’ *  R o i o u r u  Center and th o u  
w orking for the W om en’ *  C r t ii i  H o u m . both In Nan L u l l  
O b lip o . a n  dedicated to helping what they term "battered 
women" w ork out their proslema,
"T h e  W om en ’*  C rltie H o u u  I* kind o f a lait diteh thing." 
u i d  C a ld o n , a volunteer at the W om en’*  R o io u r u  Center. Nne 
u i d  teomon m u n  be over I I  year* old and m u it have no other 
place to go, tuch ae relative’ *  or friend’ *  In order to be admitted 
to the h o u u .
Volunteer* for the W om en’ *  Crieis H o u u  ean bo nachod 
only through H o t l i u ,  mental h u h h  department* In Nan L u l l  
O b w p o , Pa»o R u b le * and A r r o y o  G ra n d e , and the W om en ’*  
R o io u r u  Center. T h l*  I* for the protection of the women w ho 
u m  the u r v ic e *.
" It  I* basically a temporary ihelter," M id  a v o lu n tu r  w ho 
would be Identified by only her middle name. Ja n *. N i u e  the 
h o u u  la »o im all and and the fu n d * are inadequate, they ean 
take only tw o or t h r u  women at a time,
The  v o lu n t u r *  for the W om en’ *  C rliie  H o m o  take their 
work u r  lo w ly  and they have guideline* to followw when they 
receive a call.
"W e  have u r u n e r *  and advocate*," J a n *  M id . " N c ru n o r* 
are Ihe one* w ho ro u lvo  call*. "Th e  ic ru n e r * Helen to wom an’ *  
ito rle i, a ik  q u u tlo n t, and offer lu p p o rt.
"Ncreener* m i  up plannlru kin d * o f thin g*," laid C a ro l 
Painter, a payehologlit and advocate fo r the organisation Th a  
w r u n o n  recommend lim ple kin d * of p r o u y tlo n ifo r  battered 
women to  take Utah a* having; an extra set o f h o u u  and ear 
k e y *, birth u rtlfle a te i for the w om an and any children needed 
to apply for wclfkre, a u p a ra te  iw ia l  »*c u m y oard from  the 
huaband if married, extra money to get away, emefgcnoy 
phone num ber* and a planned euape route.
A e  an a d v o u to , C a ro l and other* make actual physical 
eon t u t  w ith I hew women if the u r u n e r  determine! they need 
further help.
"W e  really aak her to Hart making her ow n m o v u  u  *o o n  ae
‘ iiT C a i  ................................................ ....  ‘
have a great deal o f m oney."
"W o  are running on no m o n e y,C aro l u i d . R ig h t now the 
W om en ’*  C rltie H o u u , which incorporated about tw o year* 
ago, Ie operating o n  federal revenue tharing fu n d *."  But the 
volunteer* would like to get away from  tn i* type funding. 
M y ln g  thl* i* a c o m m u n ity  problem.
W hile many women u u  the u i v l e u  o f  the W om en’ *  Crist* 
H  o w e . m o il of the woman go b u k  to  their m ate*. C a ro l M id . 
Nhe u i d  It n u d o d  to be itro u e d  that, " T h w e  are not tick 
w om en." But the added " T h e  people w ho are doing the 
battering are lick 1
" N  In* time* out of 10 they (the offender*)havelom ethlng In
■ m  m m m  „  _
lo m e th lM  ii 
their perionalily.
their background that m u m *  them to  d o  It," J a M  u i d  
M id  lo ethlng n their childhood could be ru p o n iib lo  for
P lbte." ro l egld. Ih e  added la te r,"O u r prim ary purpoM  I* to  provide a way o u t."
C a ro l la y *  although battered wom en come from  every 
M onom io e la u  and even prefeuional women are calling for 
help, "T h e  tendency Ie f o r  ue to  deal with women w ho don’ t
Short circuit leads to _ 
campus power failure
A  power outage oauiod by a ih o rt circuit In tranemleilon 
line* on eam pu* created *om e m ajor inconvenience* but no 
real problem* Tuesday, t
In  the cafeteria and inaek bar price total* had to bo written 
out by hand while the computer lied e lu tric c a ih  regiitor* were 
out o f operation, u id  M ik e  V o t h , fo o d operation* manager at 
C a l Po ly, Rut operation* wont ahead neverthelou.
“ F o r  ihe cuatomer* out fro n t, about the only Inconvenience* 
are ilow  line* and coke machine* not w o rkin g," V o th  M id . 
"T h e y  can tee w *  have a power failure. W e  don’ t have any kid * 
out there yelling and ure am ln gi" . u  *
N o  m enu* had to  be changed, V o th  u id .
N n  all the food Mrvleeo wo opened on tim e," he M id . " It  
take* more than a power failure to put u* out o f buelneet."
H o w e ve r, cooking and other behind-theoeene* o p e ra tio n * 
had to go on Illuminated only by 41m emergency lights which 
are powered by an In-houM  generator. M id V o th ,
- Ileetrleian* Paul O o rd o n  and L a r r y  W right w orked from 
about f i M  a.m , to ropiam iplleot where the failure-eauelng 
M ton clreuit took plane. Th e  old iplieea were cut out and new 
one* put In their p to e .
" I think theee old epliem are orlalnaie from  when the lino w u  
f k i t  put In ," m id R  Ink Sehorer, whoaaeieted the electrician*. "I 
think they ju *t decayed.’ ’
Th e  iplleei where the ih o rt circuit oocurod may by 80 y m n  
old. Nehorer u i d .
i-
M ustang D a ily
Poly health team
blues
> Y  J U L I E  M I C H A E L *  
u n i w n w i n
Student diversity m ay be one o f the moat fa ic In a tlM  aspect* 
o f a college cam put. A t  varied m  people' i  goal*. m a l l  and 
imereeti are, everyone eaperienoee depreeeion at one lime or 
another.
" D e p m i l o u  It a normal pari o f lire," M id  l .o li  D ir k e i, 
iiudeni eouneelor at the C a l P o ly  Counseling Canter
She la id  depre n lo n  may oeeur when individual* are not 
getting something they want, whether It la an expectation or 
goal.
T h e  tw o  major c o m p o n e n t o f depreealon are a aenee o f
D i P
poa
W e really don't learn how to  deal with depreealon In thla
anger and feeling o f Iota, ahe added, 
learn how to cope w ith anger and loaa In a
Irkea aald people muat
live way.lt
aoelety," ahe aald.
Especially at college, It li  not acceptable to  releaae certain 
fecllnga o f em otion, etMh aa aadneea. M id  Dlrkea.
"People feel If they (releaae) thoee feeling*, no one w ill Ilka 
them ," ahe explained.
Thla only enhanooa depreealon, aha M id . H o ld in g  depreeacd 
fecllnga Inalde atlmulatee a aenee o f leolatlon and lonallneaa, 
M id  Dlrkea,
Repreeaed depreeeion occura often In eloae relallonahipa.
"T h e  cloeer someone li to  vott, the m ore rlaky It la to  expreae 
other thanp o eitlve  fecllnga m c c u m  you have more to lose," 
the M id . re ar o f rejection 
worries.
or abandonment arc com m on
People muat rcallM  they have lost a significant part o f a 
‘  not bet ‘  “relationship if they can I Ivor?
^ have the freedom to  experience grief and exoreea this to ids. I ndivldualt need to  kn ow  they ean share their fM lIn g i
one should fM l
and not have to put up » fro n t, she M id . 
cornea and g o M , according to  Dlrkee, It le Im portant that
but it
f anger, loaa or helplessness, ahe aald. Dlrkea M id  they 
sir desires are realistic or not.
P IN
M a n y  people (bel depression is an unendlr
Individuals are able to  became aware o f depression and deal
w ith It constructively.
Dlrkea aald the first step in coping w ith depression la to 
realtre and accept the fecllnga being experienced Individuals 
must Identify What they are going through, whether they are 
(balings o  , t 
muat ask themselves If theli 
"W e  tend to hana onto things and not let go, even If we know  
they are unattainable." ahe M id  
Dirkea aald physical activity is an excellent way to alleviate 
depression, According to  a aelMwIp checklist provided by the 
M en tal Health Team  in the H e a lth C e n te r, jogging or pleaMnt 
activities help to  block depression.
Ta lkin g  to inm sone freely w ithout holding back tears It 
another good outlet, according to the checklist D ir k s * M id  the 
best people to  talk to  are friends. Eve ryo n e  need* someone 
w ho will listen w ithout "laying a line on your or feeding you 
shoulds,”  she M id . A ll  Individuals n^pd "support systems* to 
tell them they are all right and It is okay to ne depressed 
Kludents should llnd constructive ways of dealing w ith their 
depression, she M id  If  they feel they have nowhere to ao. the 
M ental Health learn and Counseling Center are available for 
help between •  a m . and S p m  M o n d a y  thrttu ih Frid a y , 
Jo a n  C lro n e . a nurse practitioner and M ental Health T m i t i  
member M id , " O u r  tM m  Is Intoreeted in the emotional well* 
being o f students" Clrone said a lot o f students are unaware 
the team's services are confidential and fTM  o f charge A n ytim e  
student* lefl lonely or anxious, team members are there to 
help, she M id
Clrone M id  up to eight out o f ten students she secs are 
experiencing some sort o f d e p m e lo n . It ean range from  
financial and academic worries to  graduation anxieties.
Depression exists in varying dagreee, she M id . Kom ttim es It la 
just a "blue feeling" which to o n  passes, w f 
severe it Interferes w ith normal functioning.
. hile  other times It Is so
W hen students are especially disturbed, they m ay fM l like 
I Cirone Individuate fading any kind of 
distress must be helped before the situation becomes dlM blln g,
exploding inalde, M id I
she M id
C a ro l O M r . associate director o f the Counseling Center. 
M id  "some people m ay g d  so totally depressed, they bM om s 
Incapacitated "  T h e y  may slmplylle In bed and sleep all the 
time.
Th e  Health Center, besides providing regular eourtMling. 
ha* facilities and medication available for extremely depressed 
students. O M r  said It Is b d te r for students to sM k help on 
campus so they ean carry on everyday aellvItlM.
Dlrkes said i p m i  depression Is at the level where It must 
simply be acMpted and coped with. Th e  C o u n sd ln g  Center 
offers w ork groups ranging from  itres* control and earM r 
tow  to deal with relationships.groups to learning h
W t d n t t d a y , M a y  1 0 ,1 9 7 0 P a g a O
■e
'8 0  float theme chosen' T f ,
Kludents at C a l P o ly Po m o n a , have chosen "H a r d  R o c k " as 
the theme fo r their 32nd joint float o n try ln th e T o u rn a m e n to f 
Roses Parade
T h e  winning float deslan was submitted by Sue O 'l  oughltn, 
a student at C a l P o ly , Pom ona. O 'l.o u g h ltn . from  U p la n d , 
also designed Iasi year's award winning entry In the parade 
H e r design was chosen from  entries submitted In the float 
design contest sponsored e M h  year by the R o m  Flo a t 
Committees at the tw o C a l P o ly  oampuMs 
This year's flo a t, In kM plitg w ith the IM O  parade theme. 
" M u s k  In Am e rica ," will feature a brontoM urtts and six 
cavemen playing prehistoric instruments In super anim ation, 
Tradlon ally built by students fro m  both unlversitlM, the 
float ie the only entry In the R o n  Parade that le completely 
designed, eonetructcd. and financed by siudanta. V
STA RTS IOiOO SHARP THURSDAY, MAY 17TH.
SALE RUNS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY MAY 21 IS THE DAY!
__________  . %  ■ -__ _ w . . ' e
mmSALE
ON SELECTED SPRING AND SUMMER
FIRST ITEM ORIGINAL PRICE 
SECOND ITEM
$ 1 . « >
BUY TWO ITEMS
YOU PAY ORIGINAL PRICE FOR THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE ITEM IF THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PRICE.
. C H O O S E FROM SPECIAL GROUPS OF
'■ W O M E N  S  W E A R
AND SOME GROUPS OF
M E N 'S  W E A R
. . j
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
Due le theee low prW ei, eM tele* fetal 
W> exchange* or refund* on thee* M l* Heme V.
MON. • SAT. 10:00-6:00 
niUHS. NITE T IL  9:00 
SUNDAY 12:00-6:00
i.
four continent* while 
tam ing a full Mmaatar of 
credit. Profeeeore are from 
leading American Unlvereltlee. 
Completely accredited by the Unlver- 
^  elty of Colorado.
i •
4 * &&
More than 60 university courses, many with voyage- *  
related emphasis. Strong supporting In-port programs. 
Visiting area experts.
: l -------------- % ...
Sail from San Francisco September 12 to the Ovimit, 
India, Africa, toyth America and the Caribbean.
Apply now.
F o r  F r o t  C o lo r Brochu re, call or wrtW: fsemaeter ai S a a .T a l M a h a l B u ilding, 
P .O . B o h  24BB. Laguna H il l * , C A  92554. Telephone <HOO) *5 4  0195 (toll-free 
outside C alifo rn ia) ( 7 1 4 * 5 * 1 - 6 7 7 0  (In C alifornia) B ft. U n iv e rM  ki fully air- 
cond lilonad , 11 ,0 0 0  inna. ol U b a ria n  registry.
* V « g t  6 W e d ne sda y, M a y 16, 1070 M uetang D a lly
Wildlife treaty dropped
Trouble ahead for birds, gators
T O K Y O  ( A P I  S I *  ye ar* after Ja pa n  signed a  treaty 
proteetln* endangered wildlife, effort* to get the treaty ratified 
nave hit another inag,
Th e  J*p e n e ic  Fo re ign  M ln litr y  eay* It ha* temporarily 
dropped plane to  lu b m lt the m e a iu t* aimed at cutting dow n 
* on the Dourlahlng trade here In rare and protected anim al* to 
the D ie t. Ja p a n 1*  parliament.
A  spokesman tald MH appear* to bo impossible to get It
ratified'' thl* N i i l o n  becauie of opposition from animal 
trader*, im porter*, furrier* and other bualneaeei. and becauie 
o f the D le rs  calendar. ■-
A  It hough the Fo re ig n  M ln le iry, the M ln litry  o f Inter* 
national T r a d * and Industry and the Environm ental Agency 
all support the treaty, It ha* had a low priority In the D ie t ilnce 
it w a* (lin e d  In A p ril  19 7). } '
T h e  ro re ia n  M ln le iry laid the "C o n ve n tio n  on Inter* 
national Trade and Endangered Xpecle* o f W ild Fa u n a  and 
F lo r a ,"  better know n a * the W ashington C o n ve n tio n , would 
be u n i  to  the D ie t neat M M lnn.
There are almoet no ita tiitlc * available on thecaient o f the 
tra d * in live rare an im al*, their fu r *  and ik ln i. and other 
,  product* such a * Ivo ry, In Ja pa n  or through J a p a n ***  
com panies H o w e ve r, the W o rld  W ildlife F u n d  o f Jajran 
claim * at leatl tw o major J a p a n ** *  Hading houie* arc deeply 
Involved, and the International U n io n  fo r Conservation of 
M a tu re  and N a tu ra l Resource*. In H w itre rlan d. cite* Ja p k n a s  
one o f the most "prolific trader* on w ild life " Ja pa n  I* the 
largest buyer o f fu r* from  H o n g  K o n g , where there Is a large 
illegal fur trade which auljtorilie* are trying to control. 
Im p o rt* include leopard, civet, ly n * and cap* teal furs all 
banned under the w a ih in g to n  Co n ve n tio n . A  leopard jacket 
tell* on T o k y o '*  G in r a  for 12,900 to IJ.0 0 0 , a civet jackal for 
ilightly more, a .
mostly smaller one* have been Illegally importing live
?on a*rveilonlii* also com plain that m any JapaneM  t o o *
r ; m  .  1 .  ‘
endangered an im al*, and tail year a scandal erupted over the
iM ih im a  Zoological Q a rd e n  in K o b e , which requested that an 
I ndonesian ro o  smuggle bird* o f paradise to It. The  Indonesian 
r iM  director labeled the request "m onstrous" end distributed 
photocopies of the letter to ro o  official* and com crvation 
groups around the world
The con troversy led to  the discovery that " IM ih im a  
Zoological G a r d e n "  was a cover name fo r an  anunal trader
According to the W o rld  W ildlife F u n d  more than hOblrds 
covered by the W aihin gton  C o n ve n tio n  have been legally 
imported Into Ja p a n  In the past five year*, Including more than 
three peregrine falcons, 6 )  golden eagle*, and from  tw o to 60 of 
various other tpeclei. M a n y  other* were brought In Illegally, 
the fund claim *. becauM q f lack o f knowledge on the part o f 
customs men.
O th e r tra d * banned under the convention Includes that In 
alligiflor, crocodile, and reptile skin*, turtlp (hell* and ivory 
about 126 million w orth a year o F K o r y . O th e r figure* were not 
available.
"Ja p a n  may be the largest trader In endangered epeci**." 
said D r , Ih ip jlr o  Ikeda, director o f the W o rld  W lldltfc F u n d  o f 
Japan . "Acco rdin g to a survey In B a n g ko k, more than 20 
JapaneM  trading house* are Involved In the trade fu r t, live 
an im al* Including c h im p *n ic e * and alligator*."
Ikeda said the JapaneM  government keep* no su its  lies on 
such trade, and requires In m o il caeet only an export llcenM 
from  the selling country, H o w e ve r, much o f the tra d * com e* 
through countries that haven't signed the treaty so the export 
license I* no help in controlling sale o f endangered species.
S ixty-six countries have signed the convention, but only 
about 90 have ratified It. Ja pa n  is the only major develop* 
nation that has not.
The  Japan eM  Association o f Zoological Parks and 
-Aquarium s has b# ,n pushing for ratification, although some 
o f Its members to be shown a llcenM from  the endangered 
animate' native country, not caporllng country, before they 
may buy animals covered by the treaty. B u t, he said, "some of 
our members d o  not obM rvc the rules" In addition, some 100 
to 190 l o o *  and aquariums are not members.
A M k u r a , Ikeda and officials at the trade ministry agrM  (hat 
even If the treaty is ratified, It will be very difficult to enforce. 
T  hey pointed out that customers agents are not specialists and 
don't rscugnt/sd endangered animals.
1  he trade ministry plans to  publish color pictures o f the 
-  nearly 70 species on the convention list but does not plan to 




control law with am aaim um  penalty o f )  years In jail and a fine
It be rath Instead it will
i  
depend on a fore  CHchang*
of about I I .M O  
“ It's going to be a very, very big problem ," A s k u ra  M id .
Tima and a
This wine bottle w m  found In violation o f  tw o  Cal Poly 
regulations. Flre l, there Is no ale oho! allowed on sampue 
and M e o n d ly, the meter had eaplred. It eeesns that time 
has run out fo r alcohol o n  campus.
Charge-credit helps economy
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  T h o M  
plastic credit cards In your 
pocket have done mors this 
year than simply make It 
caster to  hut things. They have 
played a m ajor role some
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would say the key role In 
km ptng the economy out o f a 
recession.
A t  the beginning of the 
y e a r, m a n y e co n o m ists 
thought a recession would 
have developed by now. A  key 
reason was that consumer 
debt, already at rM o rd  levels, 
was considered unlikely to 
keep eapandlng.
But It has. A n d  that has 
kept the economy growing 
faster than m any economists 
capM tad . thereby at least 
postponing the recession
In flatio n , and fears It will 
continue, arc playing a role In 
the espanston o f consumer 
debt, Consum ers arc buying 
now on the theory that prices 
will be higher next m onth.
"T h e y  arc turning their 
worthless paper money nlo 
durable asM is," M id  M Ic h M l 
K .  E v a n s  o f  C h a s e  
Econom etrics, one of the 
economists w ho had expected
> , ru t  iiisi*> r s n c m l m u  t, (rfllUfflef ipVnUlf|p IU Bll)gf(
But another reason for the 
decline Is that, despite higher
interest rates charged to 
b u iln e iM i, credit la not harder 
to get for consumers. N o r , In 
m any eases, Is It more expen­
sive.
M u c h  consumer borrowing 
is through credit cards, on 
which the interest rate has 
long been 12 percent to  I I
Ercent. m ostly the higher ju re . 1 he prime rate charged 
to corporate borrowers has 
rlm n from  7 3-4 percent to  11 
M p e rc e m  sine* the beginning 
o f 19 71, but consumers arc 
paying the same rate they 
always were,
W h a t Is m ore, credit Is 
easier fq  get now than It was 
during the last light money 
spell. M a n y  more hanks allow 
consumers to autom atically 
get loans by overdrawing their 
checking accounts.
U n f o r t u n a t e l y *  . m o s t 
economists see a continuing 
boom  In the economy as a baa 
thing, arguing that it w ill even* 
tualty lead to a more Mrlous 
recession
Cuba frees 16 prisoners
M E X I C O  C I T Y  ( A P > -  
C u b a  freed I6 persons jailed
for violating slat* security
laws and
t  
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MANDARIN CUISINE 
LUNCH *  DINNER
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by Cal Holy jfrad,
10% disoum on all dinner Items. 
Coupon good thru May 17.
urs M IG U IR A  I T ,
• A N  L U ie  O l i e i Y T  C A  **401
U n ite d Slates on lue sd ay 
w ith 24 relatives, the C u b a n  
news agency P re n M  Latin a  
reported Tuesday.
A  Prensa La tin a  dispatch 
from  H a va n a  said the group 
left Havana's J o m  M a rti In ­
ternational airport on a 
Miecial Southeast Airlines 
flight. It said the flight was 
chartered by Th e  Alliance o f 
W orkers of the C u b a n  C o m ­
m unity A b ro a d  and the C o m - 
rn lttM  o f 79, both exile 
organisations.
Pre n M  La tin a  M id  another 
flighi w ould take DO "counter­
revolutionary" prisoners and 
their families from  H a va n a  to 
M ia m i on Thu rsday.
T h e  agency did not identify 
the prisoners, give their 
n a tio n a litie s  o r p ro v id e  
further details. ---------
i
/M ustang D a lly W ad naad ay, M a y  10, 1070 P a g a  7
Wright building shows unique angle of architecture
"Architect* may tom# ami arehileete may so ami never 
change your point of viaw..,IH remember Frank Ueyd 
Wright"
-ly rla t from tha tong “ Ho  Long, Frank Uoyd Wright," 
IWt ky IStil Simon
B Y  C H K R Y L I  J O H N S O N
l p H l i l  0 a | | y
F ra n k  I loyd W right emerged a t a preeminent figura o f 20th 
century Am arican  arahltaatura hy puriulng h ii own unique 
voncapti and daiigna. .
H l i  c ita tio n * hava inaludad tva ryih m g  from  privata hnmaa 
to nubile m u w u im * and ona of them . a medical building, ean 
ha round wadgad hatwaan a aarana u raa m  and a bu»y N an  L u l l  
O h lip o  street -
* t h a  K a rl K  u n d trt madical building, located on tha cor nar of 
Pacific and Nanta K o ta  itra a t* In Nan l .u l i Q b i i p o , li  a F ra n k
I loyd W right building 
‘  f i r
| .  H a  laid h« ha* al 
and etpeclally in Fra n l
■ M k i r i w n i  
ite m * from  hi* d a y* at tha 11 n iva n liy o f W iw o m in  In M  adlto n ,
D r  K a r K u n d e r t. an o ptha m o lo glit, got W right to  design
Interested In 
■ B l  loyd W rig h t'* archltae- 
turc. H a  m id hi* Intarait lit F ra n k  I loyd W r ig h r * architaatura
tha building, M a lw ay* baan
architecture I k  l.l  t' 
' '  ' W  r l t .
whara ha hacama tamtllai with privata hom a* designed by
W right,
W ban tha lima came to daatgn hi* madical building, K  undart 
M id  ha chiwa W rig h t, mot only bacauia ha had a "natural 
intarait" In W r ig h r * w o rk , hut a lio  bacauia o f having «*cn 
what W right had d o n * "to  unuiual l i i a i "  •(
_1 h * ilia whara Kundart wantad h i* building w a* on tha
ban k* o f Nan t u l *  Craak.
K u n d a rt laid that In I t S J  ha *ant W right i  lattar In which ha
a»k*d«W right to  taka on tha project and outlined tha daiign 
prohlam * ha fait ocaurrad In m o il madical buildimgo. 
a i d  W right aant him a collect telegram, the teat oftivhich read
roughly: " I a y e * . W ill meat w ith you at Talie iin  W a it 
(W rig h t’ *  A rizo n a  home) on Naptambai 15," '
F ro m  that and lubauuant meeting*, a i d  K u n d a rt. ca m * the 
daiign for hi* madical building, " T h a  floor plan w a* baaad on 
floW itu d ie * o f patient* over a period o f m o n th * to make the 
plan more efficient," tald K u n d a rt.
C h a rle * W ltw ell accompanied K u n d a rt on tw o of h i* vlait* 
to meat w ith W right. N o w  praddant of Nw lft A ir  l ine* In c.. 
W ltw ell w a * than in partntrahip w ith W alter Nehm id In the 
contracting firm  of W ltw ell and Nchm ld, I n c . which did the 
conitructton w ork for the building W itw all tald there w a * no 
question about W rig h t'* " g a n lj* .r
“ W r ig h r * Idea w a* architecture lo r the taka of architaatura," 
a i d  W itw all
Vat n Nwanaan, a (acuity member In the School of Archltac* 
lure, told hi* architectural hltiory claw W right had a tpeclal 
lading for n a tu ril m alarial* which w a* characicrltlilc "a lm o d  
to tha and of hi* life," Became o f hi* careful (election o f 
m alarial* W rig h t'* houta* "age w all." tald Nwanaan 
W right w a* alto  an Innovator In the ute of reinforced 
concrete a* a building malarial. *ald  Nw antan 
I h * K  undart building w a* or iginally daalgnad to h * built out 
of *  malarial called m o n iu m  block, a special malarial which 
ha* no m ortal at tha jo in t* and which ean tpan a 20 fool 
catling w ith no additional reinforcement." tald K u n da rt. 
Kundart tald the uionium  block w a* abandoned became o f 
problem * which w a r* anticipated with Nan l.u i* O b b p o  ally 
building coda*. R ad  brick, which co m p n te i the anterior and 
Interior w a ll*, w a iiu b alltu tcd  I ha bade decign of tha building 
remained tha a m * .  »aid Kundart
i could help it,"
BY THI BANKS OF BAN LUIS CNBBK— T h « K » r l  
K u n d t r t  m a d ic a l  b u i ld in g  o n  t h s  o o r n a r  o f P a c i fic  
a n d  S a n t a  f l o a t  a tr a a ta  la t h a  o r a a t lo h  o f  n o t a d
W right wanted to avoid tha hoa-llk# affect produced by 
rectangular dedgna and wantad to  open ro o m * up Into each 
other and the natural environment outdde them, i d d  T o m  
Ja c k , a third-year architectural dedgn major. "C o rn e r* of g la u  
totally de tiro y the idea o f a b o a ," a i d  Ja ck.
W right fought tha b o *d ik e  effect in the Kundart building by 
utina a g|a»* corner In tha patient'* w ailing area.
" H e  never cut pul a  view  at a corner if he 
K u n d crl (aid of W right.
W right w a* a collector o f Japanese p rin t*, tald Nwanaan in 
h b  l*ct,uic H e  w a* alto influenced by M a y a n  fo rm *, Nwanaan 
*aid. Nwanaan tald W right made th e ** tly ic * uniquely hi* ow n 
and did away with the uaual thing* architect* w ar* doing al tha 
time. Nwanaan a i d  W right u **d  hi* J a p a n ***  print* a * an 
inapiratlonal to u re *. and that W right would tiu d y o n * print 
par day,
" It  w a* a baaia for form  generation." tald Nwanaan
W right uaed the triangle and the f-square Iq draw  hi* 
ornamental dcaigna, Nwanaan tald.
W right uted triangle and T-square daiign* on the Ku n dart 
building. T h e ** deaignt appear around the building in tha form  
Nil glaa* wtndoaa. Th a  ai
a r c h it e c t  F r a n k  L l o y d  W r i g h t . W r i g h t  u t l l l t o d  •  
s t y lo  o f  s r o h lt o o t u r o  t h a t  b l o n d o d  n a tu r a l  m a t t r t o l  
a n d  o p o n o d  r o o m s  t o  t h o  n o t u r o l  o n v l r o n m o n t .
i- .  *
budding Warned him that tha fireplace w ould tm o k *. Ku n da rt 
laid W right told him not to  w orry about It. " ...a n d  It docan't 
im o k a ." M id  Kundart.
Fra n k  L lo y d  W right, M id  Nwanaan, w a * "a  poet, a pact in 
vitual fo rm ."
*
topi H 
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of opa  M l * 
totally opaque to  lopllght. 
M a y a n  It “
opal glaaa tranamlta light but I* 
M id  Kunda *i art.Th a  detigna raflact 
the  n flm n a * and tha urn# m o tif I* repeated in each 
penal
W right (all the fireplace w a * a aymbol o f the Am arican 
fam ily and ha u*ad fireplace* In m any o f h i* building*, laid 
Nw am en. H a  fall the hearth waa the canter o f the Am arican 
hofTlf*  BSid SwunBfpn
Thera I* Indeed a fireplace In the Ku n dart building. Kundart 
M id  that before construction, the maaona w ho worked on the
Allegations tie Curb to illegal record dealings
N A C R A M C N T O  | A F ) -  
Tha Sacramento Baa M id  
I uaiday tha I ntarnal Ravenue 
Service b  Investigating an 
aOegatton that hundred* of 
th o u M n d i o f M O M  record* 
were told illicitly to organuad 
crime figure* while L t .  O o v . 
M ika  C u r b  haadad M U M '*  
record d lvb lo n .
A  ip o ka im a n  for C u r b  M id  
tha account w a * "abiolutaly 
ridiculous."
I h» B m . quoting unnamad 
source*, M id  tha alleged m I**  
to  four organized crime 
figures, at dlacount price*. oe- 
clined from  1971 to 1S T ) and 
lhair pro fit* m ay hava totaled 
>. m ma than I I  m illion.
T ha Baa, citing Inform ation 
received by the I R N , M id  
‘ C u r b , w ho waa prealdent of 
M O M  R ec ord * from  1970 to 
-  I9 7 J , and Ban S e o u l, a former 
profettlqnal football player
w hoa* brother b  married to 
C u r b '*  * star, ware directly in­
volved in tha arrangement 
I ha article did not *ay 
whether C u rb  and Ncottl w ar* 
aware o( tha four m an'* alleg­
ed underworld connection*, 
or whether the tranaacilon* 
violated any law*
Sheldon L y t lo n . C u rb '* 
chief o f ita ff . M id . " It  b  ab­
iolutaly ridiculous It b  an 
unsupported story It '*  unsup­
ported allegation, uncon­
firmed ru m o r* m a d * by un­
know n. unditcloted to u re **, 
A n y o n e  ean" m a ke  an 
allagallonto the IR N . M ik a  
ha* ahaolutcly no knowledge 
o f any I R N  Investigation of 
M O M  R ecord * or of h b  
relatlom hlp to the com pany," 
A ik e d  if that meant C u rb  
w a* not Involved In the Mle of 
record* to th e ** organized 
crime Individual*, l y t lo n
M id :
“ Thecom pany told m illion* 
o f record* to hundred* of
Crehaten and no one. either n Ncottl or M ik e  or anyone 
in the com pany, could be * » •
Ce d e d  t o  k n o w  l b *  a e k g r o u n d  o f  e v e r y  
purchaser
" W h a t  th e y're  ta lk in g  
about. M lling record* al a 
discount b  cu t-o u t* a nor­
mal thing in the trade Y o u  tell 
record* that aren't going ao
well at a dbcount.
Neither C u rb  nor Ncottl w a* 
available for comnent.
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beery boa office. vfood
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r
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order and a d d re iu d  reporter* 
N f o t c  speaking lo tha l o *  
Angelo* C o u n ty  Hhartrri
___  __  _____ P a u d a n a  D a p a rtm a n t'i lOth annual
C h a vro n  daalar who declined mamorlal u rv lc o  for dapuliai
tin in tha Una o f duty.
H a  w a i Hank ad at tha sign- 
in u la *  M ayo r
rroui nan a muva. aim i win rQ llU  Chiar
tha bay In M a rin  C o u n - D a ry l Qataa, county S harif I 
ly line* wara 20 cart and 49 Patar J .  Pitchaaa and Dlatrlot 
minutaa Iona In M ill Vallay. A tto rn e y Jo h n  V a n d a  R a m p .
_____________ __  It w a i additional avldanea B ro w n  alraaaad that tha law
lion wa're In and act w ith o f what Ir o w n  had laid tha enforcement aianoiai would 
com m unity iplrlt and ihara day bafora: " O u r  baeka ara to  h a lp a N u ra a o o p a ra tlo n b yth a  
tha burden." tha w all." itatlona.
T h a  plan w ould apply only Th a  Dem ocratic |o va rn o r, " T  hara ara penaltlei," ha
Intha 14 C a lifo rn ia c o u n tla a - w ho fllaa to W ashington thla u l d . "bu t o b vlo u ily wa would
tha ita ta Y  moat populoua aftarnoon to  argue tha ita taY Ilka lo  aaak voluntary com -
whara odd-avan gasoline cam for more laaollna par- plianca, O b v lo u ily , If paopla
rationing li In affact on tha lonally w ith Praildant C a rta r, want to torpado thla plan, It
h a i l i  o f  o d d - o r - * v * n -  laid : "C a lifo rn ia  w an t* no will ba difficult for police and
numbered autom obile Ueanaa more than It la entitled to , nor Mate government lo  enforce lb
p la in  no laia." • But I think wa have a plan that
T h a  plan requires gaaoline B ro w n  i i l d  tha Mate _ li can w o rk ."  
rctalton w ho had a .s a to s  probably uilng to n  g a i than T h a  C a lifo rn ia  Highw ay
volum e o f 790,000 g a llo m la it w ould be eapected In relation Patrol may d o  more aitllng
year to open on S a tu rd a y! If lo the number o f  new Jobe and w alling and lam crulalng
thair business llcenee number > created hara each year. In order to tava gaaoline, 1t»
b  odd or o n  S u nday If the " I f  thara la a limit pul on the toader u l d ,  Tu e td a y. 
number la even. p s o lln e  allocation to the C H P  Commlaalonar O to n
Th a  ita iio n i mual manage Mate, there w ould ba a lid pul C ra ig  naM he haa told field
their m onthly fuel allocation on the number o f new Jobe com m anderi lo  Mart conier-
»o that they can aell o n * n in th created, and the Impact to th e ' vallon  program * that will
o f their weekly allocation on c ity , Mate and county could reduce fuel uae by 10 percent,
the weekend. Th e y m u it n a y  have dire Conaequeneec.". H a  u l d  ha w o u l d  leave detail*
open until that o n e n lxih  I* B ro w n  laid tha only oxcuaa up to tha com m ander*
S A N  P R A N C I B C O  Soma 90 percent o f all ga* 
( A P )  G o v . B to w n  algnad atT n a tio n * w a r* d o le d  S u n day.
‘  “  —  • ‘ " ‘ ingait line yet,"
tin aadar
executive order Tueaday re* "Th la  lith e  lot 
qulrlng moot C alifo rn ia *ar- laid one Soutl 
vice n a tio n * to May open 
either S a tu rd a y* or S u n d a y *, H I
depending on whether their to a block long again In San _  I .
lu t e  butinoss llccnae number Fran c bco , th o u g h t he average .  Ing by l .o *  A
I* o d d  or even. w a* about h lf  block, nd T o m  Bradley,
; N B l m t i f ^  we're tacking a c r o a * ...................................
co-operation," B ro w n  aal
SPECIAL PURCHASE
W O W I  W h a t a purchaee C o p e la n d  *  
S h o e * haa m a d * of a apeclal g ro u p  of 
• h o e * b y Sbtcca. T h e y  c a n 't w all lo  
p a n  the a avln g * .  along to  Iheir 
c u a tp m e ri, S o  d o n 't d e la y, quantltlea
flril aerved
C O L O M B O
C u m e * m  S u it
F O R U M
CaiMitn
" T h l *  will ipread out tha 
dbtrlbu tlon  o f gaaoline that la 
availabla," B ro w n  aald. " T h a t 
ihould rallava tha number o f 
paopla w ho need g a * during 
tha week."
Oaaollne line* In California 
appeared longer Tu e id a y - 
the flrit day m o it car* with 
o d d -n u m P re d  I lean** plate* 
had bean able to p i  gaaolln* 
lin e * Frid a y  under a weak-old 
odd-even rationing plan.
iho uldn 't affect our ability to 
respond," Cra ig  m id In a Mate- 
mant. "Reaponie lima will 
change H u la."
"W e  probably will d o  more 
traffic o b u rv a tlo n  from  In* 
view p o iltio n * at ro a d *Id *, 
rather than rolling,"
C raig u l d  d a  p re a n t of 
C H P  car* have acaea* to bulk 
p io lln e  lu p p li**  maintained 
at to m * field office*.
ba If a p i  delivery failed to 
arrive, rallgloua g ro u n d *, or If 
thay had been c lo u d  on 
weekend* regularly before 
F a b , I.
S tatio n * a lio  ara required to
Eo n  their h o u r* and d a y * o f usinosi on large and * * * H y  
vitlbla ilg n * that al»o mual 
Include which weekend day 
they will be open, 
f h *  governor tlgnad the
N A P O L E O N
Ciintoi in Ktiumimi CYnwl
Cimw, in Torn Com* While feds re-examine prices
had been expected to meat 
today or W adnaiday to * * •
whether there I* any point in 
trying to meat Carter1*  
challenge to C o n g r a a ito c o m * 
up w ith it* ow n ga* rationing 
plan In 90 day*.
Ja c k io n  u l d  M o n d a y  ha 
th in k * It ean ba dona but It will 
taka the combined effort of 
R epublican* and D o m o e rat*.
A lth o u g h  Raoubltoan sup- 
port enabled tna p r u ld *m '»  
•landby rai inning plan to p a a  
the Sonata laat week, only 
aovon o f the 199 H o u a * O O P  
member* voted for I P  plan in 
t P t  c P m P r ,  a m ajor factor 
In lla 2 4 t l 9 9  rejection.
Ja c k io n  u l d  It la p i n t l e * *  
to P g l n  w ork on a new stand- 
by rationing plan unto** It la 
know n a P a d  o f time w P t P r  
It aan p * a  both chamber*.
A n d  before any (land by 
rationing plan ean paa* C o n - 
graia, Ja c k io n  u l d .  a way 
m u *t P  found o f "overcom ing 
( P  great public m lu p p r e P n -  
»ion t P t  voting fo r tit* plan 
will actually m u l l  In ration* 
Ing," -•
Cha irm a n  Jo h n  Dingcll of 
I P  H o u u  energy and power 
c u P o m m ltta a  on M o n d a y 
directed profaaaional bill 
draftar* on hie M a ff to prepare 
leg Illation giving I P  praildant 
broad authority to  order gas- 
olina rationing
T P  nation1*  large ear* 
rental aganaie* u y  t P i r  
h u iin o i* ha* not tuffarad 
bccauu of I P  gasoline iltu a* 
n o n . but m any Hnaltor com * 
panto*, lacking national rceer* 
vatlon* netw orki and not d o * 
trig a lot o f a l r p r t  b u a in u *. 
u y  tim e* are P r d .
( A P )  Federal anergy o f* c o il for installing antlpollu* 
ftd a li. under, fir * from  ga«* Hon vapor recovery equip* 
o lln * dealer* threatening a m in t D aalar* can alao p u  
four-day ihut-d o w n  th l* weak, through to auatom an I P  In- 
announced 1 uaaday they will created w h o to u l* coat* for 
r o w x a m ln e tP Ir  controversial fuel, 
pricing regulation*. D e p r tm a n t official* U l d
" T P  Inquiry will consider (p  av * r .g *  retail daalar can 
w P t P r  i p  M a y  19, I9 7 J , charge 1 0 .)  cent* p r  gallon 
b a u  price can P  a P n d o n e d  more today t P n  on M a y  19, 
in favor o f a lyita m  that can P  |9 7 ) . T P  itu d y will datarmlna 
b a u d  »o l*ly on current coau if t P t  »  to o  low. 
and will not require P a te ra  lo  M eanw hile H o u u  S p a k e r  
k u p  record* for an h b lo rk a t T h o m a * P . O 'N e illd a d in a d a n  
b a u  p r l o d ,"  I P  U S  D c p r l *  
mam o f Energy u i d  in a now* 
ratoau.
" I t  alao will c o n il P r  
w P t P r  d u t o n  should P  re­
quired to pool at t P I r  itatlona 
certain coat and price infor­
m ation In order for conauman 
to datarmlna w P t P r  they are 
P i n g  o v a rc P rg e d ."  t p  
department u l d .
I P  a p n e y  u l d  I P  Inquiry 
w a * undertaken In r u p o n u l o  
p i l l i o n *  from  retail dealer,' 
association* a ero** I P  coun­
try , and In recognition of 
significant c P n p *  in the 
market condition* lu rro u n * 
ding p io lln e  u t o *
" l  he dealer* u y  t p  currant 
regulation* do not allow them 
to recover all o f their labor, 
util ill**  and o t P r  o p ra tin g  
c o il* , which P v c  risen ilnce 
t P i r  last margin Increase w a* 
granted In 1974." tha ratoau
T O N I  
Corn*, in Camel
K E N T U C K Y  
C o m e * m S u ,t
L O U M O N T
Crime, in Walnut ing "right now I P  vote* aren't 
t P r *  l o t  a n y  t y p e  of plan."
O 'N e ill  u t d  p  doean't u e  
any way t P t  Congress can 
meat P r a ild a n t C a r te r 's  
c P I t o n u  lo  c o m * up with Its 
ow n rationing plan In 9 0 day*,
" A t  tha present lim a, I u e  it 
a* h o p l a u  to bring up any 
kind o f plan." O 'N e ill  told 
reporter*
H *  u l d  P  la thu * turning 
dow n , a request by Sonata 
Dem ocratic Leader R o P r t  C . 
H y td  and Senate En e rg y C o m ­
mit tee C P i r m a n  He n ry M , 
Ja c k io n , D - W a i h ., in meet on 
t p  possibility o f w r itin g * now
YOUR CHOICE A M  FIRST PAIR
ONLY 19“  FOR SECOND PAIR IF YOU BUY TWO
plan,
Ho w e ve r, O 'N e ill  u l d  staff 
m e m P r i from  energy com * 
m i l l * * *  In both o h a m P r * 
would gat lo a e tP r  to tea If a 
plan might be d e v tu d  t P t  
could rnuitor m ajority ap­
proval.
" In  view o f I P  fact that wa 
don't u *  any prospect for 
rationing at this i!m e ...w * 
w ould r a t p r  w ork at t P  staff 
level." p  u i d .
* H o u u  and Senate lenders
bull’d -Mid i nM fliitM U'H lit eltnb otfltittifl Ail «*.«4«'« lilt
Currant regulation* allow
P a l e r *  jo  c P r g a  t p  prto* 
( P y  charged on M a y  1 9 ,1 9 7 ) , 
plus )  cent* nor gallon to 
c o m p o o u t* for inert a u d  
operating o u t *  and an ad­
ditional am ount to  eovor 
I X  highe r r e n t* t in e *  last
M  lis tin g  D a lly W sd n ssd a y. M a y 16, 1079 Page 0
Jones cult death list possible
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  Congressional InvettlgaloMpsaid 
Tuesday ihsy could not rule out Ih t possibility that a People's 
Tem ple dsalh squad li m l  king the n allon'i Isadsn. sacking to 
earrv out the last withes o f ths R a y. Jim  Jonea.
Tha Investigator!, reporting to tha H o u m  F o r  sign A ffa lr i 
Com m ittee after a six-m onth probe in to  M e murder o f R e p ." 
U a o J . R y a n  in G u y a n a , said the D<»sslt>Uity that oultUis had a 
“ death list" m arking national leadersfor aaaanlnailonNihould 
not ha totally discounted."
"There !• evidence to iu ||a a i Jonaa and aoma o f hla key 
llauianania dlMuaaad and had 'understandings' to alim Inala 
varloua Individuals, including national political leader*," the 
ataff report aoneludad.
R y a n , three Journalists and a eult defector were ahot to  
death at an airstrip near the Peoples aettlemant In O u y a n a  last 
N o v . I I  while a tte m p tlm  to  Investigate reports th a tJo n e s. the 
eult loader, was holding p e o p le  against their will. W hile R y a n  
and his parly were under attdek, Jonas led more than 900 e u lt' 
member! In a ritual murder-suicide by eyanids poisoning.
T h e  Investigators told the committee there It circumstantial 
evidence that Jones madeadvanoe plant w ith h it lieutenants to 
assassinate R y a n  If the congressman could not be deluded on 
true conditions at the settlement.
“ Providing tome moderate credence to the Idea o f a 
contingency conspiracy Is the fast that the Jonestow n s«sielde> 
murder ritual started before the P o rt Kaltu m a airstrip 
assailants returned to confirm  the shootings o f R ep. R y a n  and 
o ih e n ."  the report said.
H  said there also are unconfirmed reports that a largo 
shipment o f cyanide used in the mast murder arrived In  
Jonestow n tw o days before R yan 's visit,
Iranian nowapapera fight bach
T I H R A N ,  Iran ( A P )  Iranian newspapers, still asserting 
their independence throe months after the Islamic revolution, 
are embroiled in a struggle w ith ruling forces that oould 
determine the fate o f freedom o f the press In this country for 
ye a n  to come. 1
The debate originally pitted Khom ein i and hie religious 
alllet. along w ith angry tlroet demonstrators, against Iran's 
biggest m orning newspaper, Ayandegan, published In Tehran.
The newspaper suspended publication w ith a protest issue 
on Rauturday after Khom eini erltlelred its use of an article 
about him tw o days earlier, bated on an interview he gave to 
the French daily, l.e  M onde
Ayandegan's headline highlighted a statement attributed to 
Khom eini that leftists had nothing to d o  with recent 
assassinations in the country. W itho u t being specific, 
Khom ein i rejected the Ayanfegan story a t false, and said the 
newspaper had been “ depraved" since the start o f the 
revolution.
. T h e  newspaper printed three blank pages In the Saturday 
edition as a protest against censorship and said It w ould not 
appear again until the government clarifies its policy on press 
freedom.
N o w . w ith the atmosphere of confrontation billowing, 
journalists and editors o f the national daily. K a yh a n , which 
supported Ayandegan's position of freedom o f the press, went 
on strike Tuesday to protest an action o f the pro-Khom elnl 
"Islamic A s s o c ia tio n / which locked out 22 member* o f the 
editorial staff.
The association, whose members include workers and 
administrative employee* o f K a yh a n , accused the editorial 
staff o f being “ communists and leftists" and o f “ doctoring the 
new* to  favor leftist causes." Th e  criticism came after K a yh d n  
published a facsimile o f Ayandegan's call for clarification o f 
government press policy
The  Islamic group demanded that the paper follow a strict 
Islamle line set do w n  by the Islamic revolution.
IM e w m H n e
South Tahoe leaves CTRPA
-  S O U T H  L A K I  T A H O E  ( A P )  B outh> Lake Ta ho e  C ity  
Council voted Tuesday to  sever Its relationship w ith the 
California Tahoe Regional Planning Agency a move more 
than three years in the making. „ , , T
Council voted 4 * 1 . in favor of the medture w ith eoun- 
cllwoman D e l l.alnc opposed, ■ **
The  resolution salts on the oity to  resist all ordinances and 
rules o f the C T R P A  which conflict with city regulations, to 
-s to p  sending a representative o f I N  city to  C T R P A  meetings 
and to order city staffers notto routinely send city documents 
to t N  C T R P A  eacept those re ve s te d  under I N  Freedom  o f 
Inform ation A c t.
C T R  P A  eaecutlve director Jim  Raetge said after I N  vole N  
w ould confer with I N  California attorney general's office on 
I N  Implications o f I N  act. “ T N  city Is saying that state law 
does not a p p l y - a  law pasted by the Legislature," N  said.
* , - » ■ -  ■ ' » y
Queen atatee new Tory policy
L O N D O N  ( A P ) *  Q ueen 
Eliza be th  IT, resplendent In 
N r  flowing crimson r o N  and 
jeweled imperial crow n, told 
Britain's new Parliament 
Tuesday t N t  Conservative 
Prime M inister Margaret 
Thatcher** government plann- 
* cd to cut Income taaee, boost 
defense spending and curb un- 
Ion power,
In  I N  traditional opertiigt .  
address. t N  . queen read a 
speech prepared by ministers 
In M rs . Thatcher's new T o r y  
government.
*  Before concluding N r  
speech, I N  queen said t N  
I o rb s  will make “ every effort 
to e n d t N  conflict in Rhodesia 
and to bring about a lasting 
settlement N e e d  on I N  
democratic w la N s  of I N  peo­
ple of that country,"
H e r statements were Inter­
preted as a signal o f t N  new
tovernment's sympathy for Ihodesla's first black majori­
ty government. O l N r  Western 
gover ntnem's still are studying 
t N  balloting which elected 
Bishop A b c IM u s o re w a  prime 
minister.
T N  queen said t N  T o r y  
economic policy “ w ill give 
priority .. .t o  controlling Infla­
tion through I N  pursuit of 
firm m onetary and fiscal
Kllelet. But reducing I N  rden o f direct taxation and 
restricting t N  claims o f I N  
public sector on the nation's 
resources, they w ill start to 
restore Incentives, encourage 
efficiency and create a climate
In which commerce and In­
dustry can flourish."
O n  defense. t N  speech said! 
" M y  governm ent will take 
steps to Improve t N  security 
o f  the n a tio n  and to  
stre n g tN n  our contribution to 
t N  N o rth  A tlan tic Alliance on 
which our defenses are N e e d . 
T N y  I N  government will 
m aintain f N  effectiveness o f 
B rita in 's nuclear deterrent. A t  
I N  tam e time t N y  will w ork 
for greater stability In East- 
West relation*."
Initiative legalizing pot fade
S A C R A M E N T O  ( A P ) ~ A n  Initiative legalising marijuana 
tale and possession failed to  qualify fo r t N  Ju n e  1BB0 ballot, 
Mceretsry o f Stale M a rch  Po n g  E u  said Tuesday.
M s . E u  said the measure's bankers said they had collected 
N tw e e n  I JO ,000 and 179,000 o f 244,119 registered voters' 
signature* they needed to qualify I N  measure by M a y  4  
T N  measure, backed by B a rto n G ilb e rt o f B u rba nk. would 
N v e  c la s s ifie d  marijuana a t  an intoxicant similar to  beer, 
liquor and wine and regulated It I N I  w ay.
It alto  w ould have repealed state laws making possession, 
cultivation, processing, tale, transportation and im portation 
o f marijuana and hashish Illegal,
O l I N r t  said N  would try to  qualify a similar measure after 
building a statewide petition circulation netw ork, t N  secretary 
o f stated office said,
* ' »
Court gets Brown-Curb dispute
S A C R A M E N T O  ( A P F - T h e  Com m ission o f t N  G o v e r ­
norship voted unanimously today to  aak I N  C alifo rn ia 
Supreme C o u rt to settle t N  constitutional dispute over 
Judicial appointments between O o v . E d m u n d  Brow n J r .  and 
I t .  O o v . M ik e  C u rb ,
■ T N  commission, created In 1966 to  settle such Issues and 
made up o f appointed and elected state officials, acted for t N
first time in its history. v o t l M  44) to  petition t N  high court.
Hhel L y t to n , chief o f staff fo r t N  Republican lieutenant 
governor, condemned t N  vote a * “ a political power play" 
• orchestrated by t N  Democratic governor.
But J ,  A n th o n y  K lin e . t N  governor's legal affairs secretary.
<tkd t N  governor was asking no more t N n  having I N  upreme C o u rt "Interpret I N  Con stitu tio n  In a way t N t  
makes sense in 1979."
T N  dispute was triggered w N n  C u r b , serving at acting 
governor while Brow n w u  In W ashington, appointed a 
conservative Superior C o u rt judge to the stale appeals court In 
L o t  Angeles. B ro w n  withdrew t N  appointm ent w N n  N  
returned to I N  stale, and appointed s n o t N r  Judge to I N  
vacancy.
• T T -
^  SPECIAL STUDENT 
FLIGHTS NOW AVAILABLE
. . ..one I d t i . . .
**  •
Fly to LONDON on Jun« 24 
-  Rgturn from COPENHAGEN, PARIS, 
ZURICH or TEL AVIV..
Your c h o lc tl 8 t*y  1 WbbR or 1 Y t i f l  
BUT YOU MUST BOOK NOW.
PLIGHTS AM  PILLING.
POR MORI IDBAB ASK.
UnlvtrBlty Union TrBVBl Csntsr
Locatsd across from ths los Crsam Parlor 
Opsn Tuss-Frl 10 :00-2 :00pm Ph. 646-11271
f i t l y *  >
_-___
THE MARINES ARE LANDINGH
CAPTAIN AL PENDLETON OF THE 
MARINE CORPS OFFICER PROGRAMS
WILL HAVE i  CH-46 HELICOPTER
- * .. ______ .______ * ?_________
LAND AT CAL-POLY ON 17 AND
IB MAY.
i
ALL INTERESTED PERSON! WILL
b e  a b l e  t o  t o u r  a n d  t a k e  a
r
RIDE IN THIS AIRCRAFT.
I f YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING, CAMP IAN LUIl If THE PLACE TO BE. CLAfBEB AND RIDES, 
WILL START AT 12s00 A.H.
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Wsdntsdsy, Msy 16, 1970 Mustang Dally
- . . . .  T h r u  C a l Po ly football players Hava 
v  chances o f adding to the grow ing H u  o f « •  
M ustang players in the N F L  
W han the N F I  draft waa held tw o weeks 
ago. not a single C a l P o lyp la y e r waijalcked. 
Since than, howavar, Ed d ie  M c D o n a ld . 
Steve Spencer and M ik a  R a y  m o have ilgnad 
ai fraa agents w ith N P t .  taam i.
M c D o n a ld  li a 6'6", 240 lb, defensive 
tackle from  Santa M a rla , H o  ilgnad a 
contract w ith tha D o n vo r Broncoa. M e - 
D o n a ld  canto to P o ly aftar playing tw o  ya a n  
at A lla n  Hancock J C .
Stavo Kpancar, ilgnad by tha N o w  Y o r k  
,  Q la n t i , w ai a two yaar itarlor fo r P o ly at 
dafanilva and. Th a  io n  o f O a k la n d  Raldar
a u iiia n i coach O llla  Mpancar, at 4'4" and 245 
lb ., haw tha ilia  to play pro ball according to 
tha aoachai, .  —
M ik a  R a y  m o . a thrao yaar regular at 
llnabackar for tha M ustangs, was ilgnad by 
tha O a k la n d  R aid o ri. R a y  m o  played both 
middle and outside llnabackar while at P o ly ,
starting at both poaltloni. la s t laa io n . 
R a y m o  w a i a captain for the lacond yaar on 
the M u ita n g  team, T h e  Santa M onica senior 
li only the third player to hold tha honor for 
more than one laaio n  while Jo e  H a rp e r hai 
bean head coach o f tha team.
" M i k a  doai a lot o f th ltu i  by example. 
He's a loader In every sense oft ho w ord "said 
C o a ch  B obbie l.an elait fall. " H e  li an 
extremely v e r m  lie player. H a 'i  Interne, and 
good all-around, and n la yi equally wall 
agalm t tha pass or run.
A lth o u g h  all throe playari have bean 
ilgnad by pro taam i. they still have to make 
taam c u ti, C o m p e titio n  w ill bo H lff , ai the 
playari will compata for poeltlona agalmt 
draft p lc ki, other free aganti, and veteran 
playari. Should tha playe n  make the aquad. 
they w ill join fo u r other e x-M u itan g s 
currently playing for N P I ,  taam i. Q a ry  
D a v it  la a running back w ith the M ia m i 
D o lp h in s. T ig h t end D a n a  Nafslgor p la y ifo r 
Ta m p a  B a y. Jim m y  C h ild i, drafted last year
by S t. Lo u is , played wide receiver for tha 
C a rd ln a li until being 
ilgnad w ith the P ittil 
li\[ured before tha season started
Cardi !  Injured. A n d re  Koyoa 
o a tsburg Stoolori. but waa
| d  M c D o n a ld M t v o  Bponoor
I n n l c  o n e  l o n ^ l i  s u m m e r  
l o r  I t v o ^ r c a l v c a r s .
M lk t R a y m o
Softball otsvoHs
Mustangs fall In reglonals
All Expenses Raid* $450
for Six Weeks. NO Strings
or i*orrmrutments!
......................... . . ...............  * .................. - ... - ..... ...... *..... .
Touducbfa whan h b a ll p yfitl you 
want to enroll In Army ROTC nsxt Fall. 
- S topjnU hfryO M f.lbs.IU t 
Call- M 4-2371/ 2372/ 27t9
ABI Film*Committe Frtaanfi
■; -  .u ja * * *  ■ — - f  -v ’ ■ ~Z~~' *■' • * * |
S u p e r "7 Sight
. . ..... - . 1 • “1* — 1 ‘ • ,,i_ • »
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P ries t +LO O  
Chum ash A u d ito riu m
this yaar fo r tha M u ita n g  
loflballora. tan out o f 11 loaaaa 
came by one run, Fittin gly 
enough, tw o dlffhangeri 
eliminated thorn from  tha 
wcaiarn regional playn ffi last 
wabk at C ha pm a n
In  a game M u ita n g  coach 
Ju d y  Herrta described aanW a 
never should have loot." tha 
M u ita n g  nine faced a tough 
U C  Berkeley taam Thursday 
and both iq u a d i came out 
fighting. A fte r a tw o -r u n -flrit- 
Inning hy the B e a n . Harris 
watched har team tally four 
llm eitlm ai In tha bottom  of 
the fln t  to taka a 4*3 lead
W ith  tw o out and one on, 
Rena Portaur walked and 
M y r n a M a r tln fo llo w o d w Ith a  
single I orte Fie ri cracked a 
baiei'loaded-double to wore 
tw o  ru m . Rue Strain and 
Sheila I angrock than laced 
ilnglei to produce tw o more 
ru m .
But a coolly error in the m a t 
inning proved fataf to the 
Mustangs W ith  two ou ti and 
tw o on b a te , a double K o ro d  
tw o for Berkeley to  lie the
w ore at fou r. I angrock then 
loot har ow n game on a wild 
throw to  flr it . Berkeley hung 
on to w in , 5-4,
Fo rtu n a te ly. C a l Po ly 
bounced back In the consols- 
lion bracket to beat Freano
State, 5-4. It w ai a good game 
iW ai
they collected 10 hits. R e m
for C a l P o ly offensiveF
Portaur w a i throe for thraa. 
and l.orone Y o ih lh a ra  and 
Fie rtl had tw o hlti apiece.
It w a i a tug o f war tha first 
lour tnnlngi ai Pre in u  lad 2-1 
going into the fifth Inning. A  
tw n-run-double by Portaur 
and an K HI tingle hy Fie rtl 
put the M u ita n g i up 4-2,
But P re in o  came back to 
tic. In the N v a n th . the w ore 
w ai locked at four apiece Just 
a ia n e r ro r  loil the game In the 
Berkeley game. It w ai a mlicua 
by the F ro in o ie c o n d  baicman 
which scored Y o ih lh a ra  giv­
ing the M u ita n g i a 5-4 vic­
tory,
lo p  icedad C a l Po ly 
P o m o n a , also In tha com ola- 
lion bracket dua to  a Io n  to 
C h a p m a n , waa next on the
M  uitang ilato. Tw ice this yaar 
Pom ona had blanked the 
" " M u ita n g i l-Q ,. r h li  time C in ­
dy H rlito w  ihut out the 
M u ita n g i on tw o hits. 4-0. 
Shelia l.angroek w a i equally 
im prettlve on the m o u n d  A i  
■he held Po m o n a  to tw o hlti 
and tha only run came on a 
long tacrlflce fly following 
two w alk*
"W e  feel real good even 
though we lo ti ,"  laid Harris.
• “ Pom ona hai one o f the hail 
taam i in the country and went 
on to heat U C L A  and took the 
reg Iona to,"
P o m o n a , along w ith U C l .A  
and CJtapm an. will travel to 
N e b ra ik a  for tha nationals
Ha rrla  ailed I oria Fie ri! ai 
having an outstanding defen­
sive serial. I ha catcher picked 
' tw o r u n m ri o ff o f f ln t  hate 
and threw a runnei out trying 
to steal second That runnei 
was from  Berkeley, and 
previously was 22 for 25 In 
stolen haiei before she en­
countered Fie rtl.
(e o n tln u M  o n  pogo 1 1 )
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Poly nine scrap for winning season
I V  J O H N  K I L L E R
Salty apart, M M ,
A  »#aion-endlng offanilva 
blest by the M u ita n g  bate ball 
laam ma naiad to o nly ipllt 
four a a m ta la ii weekend w ith 
t h e  U C  R I v e r t l d e  
Hiihlan dara. •
W  It h a com blntd four |a m a  
team balling avaragt o f .401.  
C a l P o ly dropped the Frid a y
night eontaat. 14-4, awapt a 
doublahaadar S a tu rd a y. 11*1 
and I2*S and loot the 1979
final gama. 6*1.
,  Tha  M u ita n g i wara led hv 
T o m  B a y a riw h o h a d  10 hit* In 
I I  plata appenrsneet. T h e  
junior w on nit third eon* 
aaeullve C a l P o ly balling 
cham plonthlp aa h it average 
climbed from  .343 to  .370.
W ith  10 h lu  and throe
ninao.
H w S m u rd a y  doublahaadar 
belonged to to M u ita n g  
hurlera T o d d  Janaan and the 
M u ita n g  offanat Janaan 
allowed no baad*on*balla In a 
five hitter, 1 1*1,  Janaan, a 
freahman, waa tupporled by 
lb hlti and a large lead 
coatrtna to hit fourth win In 
five declalona.
T h a  winning runt eame ear* 
ly a t Ja m e t Jo h m o n  tripled 
and taorad on Everett R a y 'i 
tingle to right field. R ay eame 
home after Beyert doubled 
a n d / I r i k  Peterton tingled 
through tha infield.
In  tha nlahteap, M u ita n g  
bata iprayed 20 h ilt around 
Hlnahetmer Pa rk for w inner," 
M o n te  M e llo (4 *7 ) , Th e  u n i o n  
allowed 10 hlti In aeven In* 
nlngt. but never loat the lead
d o u b l e t  a g a i n * !  t h e  
H  Ighlandera, Beyert' tw o 
teaton lotala were hlgheat on 
Coaeh Berdy H a rr'a  team.
Th e  tram  aeeumulated 97 
hilt to  Rtveralde'i 40 (.9 4 1 
batting average). T h e  run 
teorlng totala ware Identleal
for both teama (26), but eoeh 
gama divided the 
by t  wide margin
opponenii
Th e  opllt barely gave the 
M u ita n g i a w inning leaion 
record over the 99 game 
uhedule C a l Po ly (2 I*2 6 *I)  
flnlthed third In the four •team 
C C A  A  league with a 10*12*1 
record. Fln lth ln g  three garnet 
behind champion Chapm an  
College. H a r r 'i  M u ita n g i 
iM ttd  above C a l Ntale 
Norlhrldaa (0 *14 ) w ho ended 
in the cellar four and a half 
garnet behind Chapm an
I h t  Highlander* clubbed 
Poly pitcher N tu  H e in  In the 
llril game with 10 h H i. I he 
fteibm an hur lor managed to 
Inti eight inoln gi. giving up 12 
eatned ru m . H e in  (9 0 )  w at 
seeking hit tenth w in aa a 
i oohie to tie a club record.
Wi t h 16 b in . C a l Poly 
•cored four tim ei and left 11 
tunneri tiranded in nine in-
after the third Inning.
U C R  n o te d  twice in the 
Urol on three eonaeeutlvc 
baaehlti follow ing a Peterton
error. C a l Po ly tied the More 
In the aeoond after C ra ig O e r* 
bar tingled to center, R ey 
tingled to  right, Jaelf A y e r  
walked and Jo h n io n  ground* 
ed Inloaflalder'iehoiee bring­
ing In Gerber.
D o w n  3*2 In the third, ihe 
M u i t a n g i  i t u b b o r n l y  
muttered tw o ru m  to take Tht 
lead. B ob Parr walked before 
Vance H a rrlt grounded to the 
pitcher. K e vin  Iro l tingled, 
•coring Parr and Gerber 
tingled to left. Gerber waa 
thrown out at the plate after 
Irot tcored ending tha third.
I he M u ita n g i piled on rum  
In following inningi teorlng 
two in the fourth and Hu m  In 
both the fifth and tixth 
fram ai.
H i l t o n  e rro n  by both 
teami ruined the fourth game 
on Sundayi Ihe  M u ita n g i 
tlowed do w n , gelling only five 
hilt In the 6-1 Io n . U C R  
committed an error in each of 
the Ian light inningi while 
Poly made at lean one m lt* 
take in the final five framei.
FOR THE FACTS 
ABOUT THE W ESTIANDS...
Acreage Limitation,,*
Aok C a lifo r n io  W e o ta ld e  F a r m e r s . S in c e  
th e  soil w a s  firs t b ro k e n  o o m e  6 0  y e a rs  
a g o , o u r  fa r m  fa m ilie s  h a v e  be e n  t h s r e ., ,  
t h r o u g h  th e  c h a n g e s , th e  c h a lle n g e s , 
fro m  o n e  g e n e ra tio n  to the n e x t, W r  th in k  
t h e r e 's a  lot y o u  o u g h t t o k n o w  a b o u t.
\ _______
“ 'l u i VWIKjSsomeone wti
L - a m  T r a c k  r a toeen inens
California
W eitild s 
Farm ers
W r llm B a ti
S e c u rity  D a n k  B u ild in g  
10 6 0  F u lto n  Mali 
F re s n o , C a lifo rn ia  0 3 7 2 1
KCPMM
I
a "  r a p
R e s  ,
AVOIDING THITAO-B 
•lid s * aw ay from  U C  A t  
to  avoid balng tsggad out
l a r  b a rr w f  v w v
ar w as o u t, but tha
Softballers finish
thlt year,
w rap it u *  T h e y  have 
team, and f
(oontinusd from pags 
IQ)
F o r  i  the M u ita n g i
h i
a lh e  o u tfie ld .
. H a rrlt It
•touting for replaM m enit.
“ I can't aay w ho they art 
yet, hecaute we haven't 
finalised the contract, but they i 
are alt top notch player*," tatd 
H a r r lt .—
l o o k i n g  b n c k , H a r r l t  
would ha vt liked more depth 
in the pitching n a ff, v a l
I N  S  I  \  N  I
I \ V . l ' i  »|/ I
Ir u n e , w ho had an Impretalve 
10*7 record la «  converted 
iM o n d  hateman 
N e a t year they thould have 
high hopet. O u t  o f H a w a ii, 
C a lifo rn ia , and N e va d a , the 
M u ita n g i have the fifth bait 
team , and lh a i'i good enough 
to take them terioutly.
KINKO S
'I ' »4int.1 Mi i ..* ' l l  VI I
_  o i y o f
tun UtM 0RM|\>
D I D  Y O U  K N O W  
I T h e  c i ty  el I a n  L u l l  o n n p o  
n a « i n  o ccu p an cy i t w  it 
t l m i t i  i n t  n u m b e r  i t  
u n r t i t t t e  p t o p it  m a t  t e n  
it e a liy  Hv# m  m *  t a m p  
p w t n m a  T n t  lim it  it  in rt#  m 
m p  S  I t n p  P D  i o n t »  il 
y p r i t i  in o lh p r i o n , ,  P p r  
m o n  m lp r m t lio n  cell C ity  
H i l l ,  141 1000 I I 1 I M T I  "
FRESH DONUTS1I 
OPEN
• • ' -  • _  • t
2 4  h o u r s l !
It the corner o f F o o th ill 0  l a m a  R o ta  C e ll: 649- 1 796 B e h in d  T e t a1
I W — ' ♦ s f f c e J t w w p N t t .
M u . t . n j .  iw s p l th a doublahaadar Sa tu rd a y , 1 1 -1
Announcamanti
M -tm e s e r , Carm e n M l  N T * .
I P A I T M W T B B M I MT
tummar only C tm iltft
'h lib ia ,. r an r nog t i l t  ay iMOffr
n n v i T V k k i s i i i  i u i i d  i
lifer
KieGRsnFin
c n o i t ,  <u I t y i „
H,lp Wanttd
-  n u l l i f y  F O I T IO H I
oraeuata, eM craraeuait, lull
I-
M ustang D allyW ednesday, M a y  16, 1979
T a k a  advantage o f tha 
m a n y graat ite m * in this ad 
to gat tha m ost o u t of 
tha graat o u td o o rs .
Thla K ICKOFF it our b luett
o u t d o o r !  e ve n t o f th e  y e s r.
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W HITE STAG
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i » IvqunM A Olympia Mmb.lt 
• BBuNaMtl II n, PiAm|i«m4 B-iNt
RACQUETBALL
RACQUETS
Special group of rat quail —  





Q u u iil i l lf t  limit ml in  mu k m, /ai.ai Nni' uH t i m  u n 4 1 nlurt u rn lu h b  It0m i tu b m i lu  pruu tula
962 Monterey, Downtown San Luis Obispo
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